伟创电气，致力于成为全球领先的工业自动化产品及系统解决方案供应商！

VEICHI devotes to become a global leading supplier of industrial automation products and system solutions!
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Company Profile

Shenzhen VEICHI electric Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise, which is focusing on research & development, manufacturing and service of electric drive, industrial automation control and renewable energy products. Also committed to becoming a global leading provider of industrial automation control products and system solution.

VEICHI is an enterprise with powerful strength in R&D and perfect product system with independent intellectual property rights and production base, and has sound cooperation with well-known universities and research institutions. Now VEICHI owns more than 100 technical invention patents and with technology of domestic and international leading level, VEICHI products cover frequency inverter, servo system, PV Inverter, PLC, HMI, automation equipment, widely used in petroleum, chemical, ceramics, mining, machine tools, fabricated metal products, wire and cable, plastic, printing and packaging, textile and chemical fiber, metallurgy, coal and other fields. With fast, accurate sense of customer need, VEICHI helps customers to improve their comprehensive competitiveness by special industrial solution.

With spirit of "National brand revitalization unlimited technology innovation", VEICHI is developing fast and expanding its market, VEICHI has set up more than 40 offices for sales and service. We are regarded as "Top 10 national brand in industrial field", "Top 10 satisfy brand in industrial field", "Top 10 Chinese brand in industrial field". With the recognition and praise of customers, VEICHI products are becoming the first choice of most equipment manufacturers.
Development History

- 2005: Shenzhen Veichi Electric Co., Ltd. was founded on July 1, 2005.
- AC32 series general type products.

- Initiated AC60 series frequency inverter R&D project.

- 2007: Won ShenZhen Hightech enterprise certificate.
- AC60 series general type frequency inverter came to market.

- 2008: VECHi moved to Wenchao Science and Technology Park, Buqian District.
- Won Shenzhen software enterprise certification.
- AC18/AC24/AC30 special frequency inverters came to market.

- 2009: Initiated AC20 series mini frequency inverter R&D project.

- AC20 series mini frequency inverter came to market.

- 2011: Initiated AC12 series high performance vector frequency inverter R&D project.

- 2012: First year with sales turnover more than one hundred million RMB.


- 2014: Voted as "the most promising enterprise" by "The World of Inventions".

- 2015: Won title "Top 10 frequency inverter enterprise ",

- Obtained 16 national patents and software copyright.

- 2016: Solar business department was founded to develop in new energy industry.
- Full frequency inverter came to market.


- Obtained China's national ten most influential model products.

- Initiated AC600 series mini system R&D project.

- 2018: Veichi showed up in PV Expo Shanghai successfully.

Honors and Certificates

[Images of various certificates and awards]
企业理念：
Enterprise Philosophy

伟创文化：

1. 企业愿景：致力于成为全球领先的工业自动化产品及系统解决方案供应商。
2. 企业使命：创新智能产品，以质取胜，让我们的客户成为全球知名的工业自动化产品及系统解决方案的供应商。
3. 核心价值观：务实进取，敬业创新，不断追求卓越。
4. 企业精神：公司秉承“领先民族品牌，科技创造价值”的精神，不断研发创新，共享科技进步。
5. 工作态度：敬业专注，用专注去打动客户。
6. 核心理念：以高质量、技术创新、客户满意为第一位。

Veichi Culture:

1. Corporate Prospect: to become world-renowned industrial automation product and system solution supplier.
2. Corporate Mission: to become world-renowned and professional industrial automation product and system solution supplier by high-quality product and service.
3. Core Values: pragmatic, professional, innovative, excellent.
4. Our Spirit: Corporate Spirit: the spirit of the company ‘national brands revitalization, unlimited technology innovation; keep improving and share science and technology for a better tomorrow.
5. Employee Spirit: professional dedication, hard working, attracting customers.
6. Core Strategy: high quality, technological innovation, customer satisfaction are the top priorities of our company.
“伟创”电驱动系列
“VEICH” Electric Drive Series

“伟创”工业控制系列
“VEICH” Industrial Control Series

“伟创”绿色能源系列
“VEICH” Green Energy Series

“伟创”工业自动化系列
“VEICH” Industrial Robot Series

公司产品：

电气传动
- 低压变频器，中压变频器，高压变频器，专用变频器，软起动器，选配件

工业控制
- 伺服系统，电控系统，PLC，建筑机械，物联网，自动化设备，触摸屏

绿色能源
- 光伏逆变器，集成式光伏电站，直流配电系统一体化

工业自动化
- 伺服控制性自动搬运系统

Company Products:

Electric Drive
- Low-voltage inverter, medium-voltage inverter, high-voltage inverter, special inverter, soft starter, options

Industrial Control
- Servo system, electronic control system, PLC, construction machinery, networking, automation equipment, touch-screen

Green Energy
- PV inverter integrated photovoltaic power plants, DC distribution inverter machine

Automation Industry
- Automatic spray system
研发体系
R&D System

研发中心概况

研发人才
汇集了行业的技术和管理优势的专家型人才，目前共有技术人员300多人，以博士和硕士为主导，本科及以上学历技术开发人员占90%。

研发理念
“科技创新是根本保障”，不断完善和持续改进，以客户为中心，深入了解客户需求，提供稳定、可靠的产品。

研发投入
持续的研发费用投入，在电磁兼容、电源系统、工业控制等领域的研究开发，确保产品的性能和可靠性的提升。每年公司研发投入占营业收入的15%以上。

研发荣誉
研发中心获得“深圳市宝安区企业技术中心”称号，多个项目获得深圳市及区级科技进步奖，2011年被评为高新技术企业，研发实力进一步得到了认可。

研发技术成果
拥有110多项专利，主要分布在电力设备、工业控制、工业自动化设备等方面。

研发合作伙伴
与国内外多所著名高校及科研机构建立了深度合作关系，不断推出有特色的专业系列新产品。

R&D Center Overview

Talents
There are many outstanding professionals and technical personnel of domestic industrial control area, and currently there are 110 technical staff led by technical personnel with doctor's degree and master's degree, undergraduate and higher education technology staff account for 90%.

Research and Development Theory
The research and development theory of VEICHI Electric is "technological innovation, keep improving". We are trying our best to provide customers with reliable products and service based on understanding of customer needs.

R & D Investment
Sustained investment in research and development cost; we are investing more than 10% of revenue per year on R & D expenses, mainly on variable frequency drives, servo systems research and development, electrical transmission, industrial control, green energy and industrial robot.

R&D Honor
R & D center was titled " Enterprise Technology Center of Bao'an District, Shenzhen ", a number of projects had been awarded with Shenzhen municipal government high-tech project awards, and in 2011, VEICHI was named the national high-tech enterprise, which means the R&D strength has been further recognized.

R&D Technological Achievements
The company has 110 patents in aspects like electrical transmission, industrial control, green energy, industrial automation equipment.

Advanced Design Concepts
Using EDA design, design theory + simulation (thermal simulation, circuit simulation, code simulation) + prototype test.

Advanced Product Development Mode
Using IPD (Integrated Product Development) development process, efficient and coordinated development.

专有的实验室

一个电测实验室，一个专业实验室，一个FMC实验室，一个电机性能测试实验室，一个可靠性实验室，一个场地应用实验室。

Specialized labs
1 general lab; 4 specialized labs: EMC lab, electrical testing lab, reliability lab, field application lab.
Manufacture and Quality Control

Automatic spray line, assembly line, testing line, packaging line, high-temperature and normal-temperature aging rooms and advanced production test equipment.

Production objective management, strict production process and management operations greatly improve production efficiency.

Strict implementation of procurement, designing, manufacturing and other sectors in accordance with the requirements of ISO9001 quality management system;

High-quality makes high-achievement; the employees on production line are 100% college degree or above.

Each product has a unique product code, which can be traced back through the system queries, and the quality can be controlled and traced.

坚持品质第一的质量方针和理念；
从采购、设计、生产制造等环节严格按ISO9001质量管理体系的要求执行。
高素质成就高品质，生产线员工100%大专及以上学历。
每一台产品，都具有唯一的产品编码，可以追溯源和系统查询，品质可控制可追溯。

企业生产实行目标管理，严格执行生产流程及管理办法操作，极大程度的提高了生产效率。

自动化喷线、装配线、测试线、包装线、高温和常温老化室及先进的生产测试设备。

Automatic spray line, assembly line, testing line, packaging line, high-temperature and normal-temperature aging rooms and advanced production test equipment.

Production objective management, strict production process and management operations greatly improve production efficiency.

Strict implementation of procurement, designing, manufacturing and other sectors in accordance with the requirements of ISO9001 quality management system;

High-quality makes high-achievement; the employees on production line are 100% college degree or above.

Each product has a unique product code, which can be traced back through the system queries, and the quality can be controlled and traced.

坚持品质第一的质量方针和理念；
从采购、设计、生产制造等环节严格按ISO9001质量管理体系的要求执行。
高素质成就高品质，生产线员工100%大专及以上学历。
每一台产品，都具有唯一的产品编码，可以追溯源和系统查询，品质可控制可追溯。

企业生产实行目标管理，严格执行生产流程及管理办法操作，极大程度的提高了生产效率。

Automatic spray line, assembly line, testing line, packaging line, high-temperature and normal-temperature aging rooms and advanced production test equipment.

Production objective management, strict production process and management operations greatly improve production efficiency.

Strict implementation of procurement, designing, manufacturing and other sectors in accordance with the requirements of ISO9001 quality management system;

High-quality makes high-achievement; the employees on production line are 100% college degree or above.

Each product has a unique product code, which can be traced back through the system queries, and the quality can be controlled and traced.
Market Distribution

VEICHI extends market rapidly with steady development, and has owned a worldwide sales network. Meanwhile, we set up local offices or branches all over the world and complete customer service system to promote automation control level in all industries.
服务与支持
Service and Support

服务，是伟创电气的核心竞争力，我们的服务涵盖售前、售中与售后的各个环节。
Service is the core competitiveness of VEICHI, and our service covers all aspects from pre-sale to after-sale.

网络服务平台与电话服务双平台，实时掌握服务动态，尊享无忧服务，全程为您。
Web service and telephone service dual-platform, real-time control service dynamics, enjoy worry-free service, totally dedicated for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>售前</th>
<th>Pre-sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>技术推广、项目管理</td>
<td>Technology promotion, site management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>方案制作、节能评估</td>
<td>Program schematic, energy saving assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>售中</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>量身定制、设计联络</td>
<td>Customized, design liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>安装调试、现场培训</td>
<td>Installation and commissioning, on-site training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>售后</th>
<th>After sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>定期回访、定期维护</td>
<td>Regular visits, regular maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>及时维修、用户培训</td>
<td>Timely maintenance, user training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

行业领先的客户服务系统，随时随地掌握服务人员工作动态，监督服务质量，反馈服务态度，尊享无忧售后。
Leading customer service systems, dynamic control of the working condition of service personnel, monitoring service quality and feedback service attitude, enjoying worry-free after-sale service.

40 多办事处及亚、非、欧等多个合作伙伴
More than 40 offices and many cooperative service partners in Asia, Africa, Europe, etc.

24 小时技术支持与售后服务支持
24-hour technical and after-sale service;

4 快速响应，四小时之内给出具体解决方案
4 fast response; providing specific solutions within four hours

5 大仓库中心，全国物流配送，快速省心
5 large storage center; national logistics and distribution, fast and easy
成功案例
Successful Cases

公司产品广泛应用于石油、化工、陶瓷、起重、机床、金属制品、电器、塑料、印刷包装、纺织化纤、冶金、矿山、市政等行业。

Products widely used in petroleum, chemical, ceramics, lifting, machine tools, fabricated metal products, wire and cable, plastic, printing and packaging, textile and chemical fiber, metallurgy, coal and other industries.
In future we will develop new energy industries and serve the society with smart technology based on industrial control products.